
Developer Python

About this job
Location : Coimbatore
Job type: Full-time
Experience level: Junior to mid level
Industry: Software Development
Company size: Seed funded startup (handful of employees)
Experience : 2 to 7 Years

What do we do? We are an early seed funded startup in the eCommerce reseller space. It's an
exciting and hot area where we provide a sustainable technology enabled solution for small/medium
businesses to improve their profits by growing sales, protecting margins and automating workflow.

What kind of people will I work with? The Founding team consists of veterans who have worked and
led teams across the Silicon Valley, India and EU/UK and have led development of world class
products. We are sure it will be a very fulfilling experience to work with this team.

At this time, 50% of our development work is complete & we’ve successfully acquired 100+ customers. We are
a growing organization & take pride in an open culture and work life balance.

Is this the right job for me? If you like ground floor startups, are confident about yourself and like to
solve problems and research things. If you are a quick learner under some supervision. If you like to
be an important member of a team that contributes to the larger goals of the company.

Must Have
Strong Experience with Python & or Node JS
Strong experience with AWS and its services(Lambda, RDS, Cognito etc)
Experience with API based Architectures(eg REST, JSON API, MS etc)
Experience doing Unit Testing
Knowledge and experience with SQL and some data modelling
Serial Problem solver, self starter and independent
Ability to communicate in English

Nice to Have
Have some remote work experience or an understanding of what it entails
Some exposure to and use of Design Patterns
Should have seen Scale in previous work experience
We plan to build a culture of technology and need Passionate people

If interested, please write to hr@forcesight.in


